
in re. until vester day momlnfTj sixth Congressional District, comtiding .umm.ry ortne tore.Rn c,--6one nan who in my opinion deserves
Sis no nination Jrom the hands of the

l before any other, who has more
by this arrival. , .

.

There is no poliUcal intelligence o
startling interest " Ireland and Irish af-

fairs continue to be the chief topics of in- -

nA enin .talk unchecked
u..-uwa- :$ t?;Am cneriencinir

a severe financial crisis, as well as suffering who are determined to be tkilhl ccord-fro- m

scarcity. The Prussian Monarch ing to rule," like the people of old, who

hA nt last fulfill a nromise made a quar-- "would have" a King to reign over them.
But, thanks to the Circulation of newspa-- a

terof a century ago, and given hissubjects
constitution. 1 persi-than- ks to the general diffusion, of
Thp r,.n markot had fluctuated during

the month; but the quotations of the sail- -

ing of the steamer were in advance of
thosft of the 3d ulL Cotton had declined
about id. per pound.

The state of the revenue of Great Brit--
ain was in the highest decree satisfactory.

IJS VAbCSa w lllb www w v wa 'ww..
diture of the country, for the year ending
the 5th of January last, was no less than

2,846,000. The surplus or the financial lion is a wise orainance w aiu.c
year ending the 5th of April, will be con- - nal that she requires the assistance of pur-siderab- ly

more, as the revenne of the cur-- gatiye medicine to ease her of the opp res-re- nt

quarter for the first six weeks alrea- - sive burden which she proves by the high

dy exhibits an increase upon the corres- - fevef, and the strong pulse, is wanted to be

ponding period of last year of 500,000; removed. In other words, the body calls

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1847.

Officer.- -- Town
On Monday last, Wm. Norfleet, Esq.

was ejected Magistrate of Police and
Messrs, James WeddeU, James Mehegan,
and Dr. WmO, Thomas, Commissioners

for the town of Tarboro for the en-sui- ng

year

, (QJhe reader is referred to the first
.page for several interesting articles.

Gek. Hawkins Trite Raleigh Star.
'iy.Up.the following from the Raleigh

.Star of the 3lst March:
"The "Press" does Gen. Hawkins in-

justice, i He was forced to declare him-

self by the underhanded attempt of "other
spirants' to set aside his claims altogeth-

er; vhich is proved bythe fact that a cau-

cus of the members from the counties com-

posing the district was held in some corn
cr in Raleigh soon after the passage of the
redistrictinglaw, to consult and scheme
s to k who, should be the candidiate; from

-- which .Gen. fawkins and. the whale
4Vartcn delegation fas we learn) mere
excluded"! . Gen. H. therefore, as any man
xil spit-i- t would have done, immediately
announced himself as a candidate."
- NoW we pronounce this whole state-

ment false from "beginning to end. Theie
is not a particle of truth in it, and we must
express our surprise that Mr. L.emay
should assert, tvith so much positiveness,
what exists only in his imagination. We

--are authorized by the delegation from this
'county to say, that no such "caucus" was
ever heldif it was' thev were not Drivv
to it and of course were "excluded" to-

gether with "the whole Warren delega-
tion."

'; It is very evident, that the editors of
the Star , and - Register have taken Gen.
Havrkins -- into their peculiar keeping.
They have all at once become most "won-ilrous.- li

ind," and 4i ke valiant knights step
'forth on all .occasions 4o avenge the
Wrongs, either supposed or real, of the
GeneirftL : f,,,, :. -

'

1 It s scarcely necessary foir us to repeat
fhaft towards Gen.. Hawkins we eoterr

tain no unkind "feelings, and if he should
receive the nomination t the "hands of the ;

Converrtton, we win gi ve rum our cord ial
. rm w 1 ..."support, aagecomot aset notmng. ane

will go into the Cony entien prepared to
act in a spirit of harmony and brotherly
i 'j i :t ' i euvc, uU B..6 w... 61vC tu ti.e uuuuucc ,

Vuvenuun , ner unui viuea voie.
gaarc xu

V." OR TOE" TARBORO RESS.

. Editor: I understand that Gen.'
1. T. Hawkins and the, Hon. A. H. .Ar-- ;

are candidates; for Congress from
this district, whether nominated by the

--democratic convention or not. Now this
..--! hmtrii aoninitt whlcli ftVRrv Ar lift Hem- - ,- --- - -- -rr
--ccratrmust set his. face. The "no conveiv- -

tion system is one, which if carried out j

rmustjbreak up the democratic party andj
--eventually ruinfour institutions. Let that
system be followed and we shall have,

- r - j-rv

. .- - - ;TVI1CU ; IWV

; - Brandebth's fills.
It has now no longer to contend with

the blind oreiudices of the greater portion
of thev Diiblic: it is only with those few

knowledge, which enables nineteen-twen--

tieths of the People to read and judge for
themselves now we no longer believe m
swallowing that deadly mineral. Mercury,
professing to cure; but universally leaving l

us in; a worse condition after its use.
We no longer believe in the absurd no--

Ition that inflamations of anv
,
kind can be

I r 7 f

cured by abstracting our life our blood.
It is jnow well understood that an inflama- -

lor a vegetable cleansing.
Brandreth's Univcrsui Vegetable

I I

'i require no skill in their admimstra-

tionj the printed direction only has to be
'

observed, and they describe th jUst pro -
portion of the dose, to the magnitude of .

trie tJisease to he cured.
For sale by C?eo. Howard.

Wistar's Balsam op Wild Cmcanr.
Is Your Liver Diseased?

You may find relief if you will but try
in time. Oar Agent has just received the'
following:
New Jersey, Bordentown, OcX2$, 1845.

Mr. Seth W. Fowle, Dear Sirs I am
well sware that persons of every , ge and
sex, and condition in lifein very partof
the country, have used, and been benefitted
by Dr. Wistars Balsam xf Wild Cher-
ry. I My own life has been saved with it.
My father's and my mother's family were
both consumptive. . My father, mother,
and a sister, died with that fatal disease,
For someyears, I have been .predisposed to
it myself. About one jear ago I was quite
sick for a number of weeks, (confined to
my bed when the pain in my side would
allow, me to lay. My physician pronoun
ced my disease LaverOomplaintniy liver
was very much enlarged, raised brood
several times; the pain in my side was so
severe that the cars passing in the Street .

by the dooranected me. 1 was cupped,
bled, and had various other remedies appli - j

ed, but all to no purpose; I got no relief:
at last my physician said he could not cure
me. I expected to die soon, but provtden-- i
tial ly ! heard . of, hd obtai ned a bottle of
your Balsam, which relieved nre t - onee--.

1 was encouraged to persevere in using it.
tin til I took four or five bottles, which sav-e- d

myi life nd cured ,me. My, health is
n0Wf ?00k or Liver Complaints. , I be--

iieve u is a :mosr. certain .cure. ,. .
t

Signed, MARtrl A A, tiBTCHELi
Jam acquainted with Mrs. Betchel, herf

statement is trde. Signed by WHITA1I
STOKES, Druggist. . j f , ;

Nbite genuine, u nless signed I, BUTTS
on the wrapper. , r!-K- u:t

,1

For sale by Dr. . H. Mdcnair, Agent
for Tarboro and by dealers ill? medicines
generally.,, ;v; .;.:i;t;vt .'. ) H ?'.s:;,rn5

Dyspepsia This distressing complaint
is a weakness of the digestive organs, and
like every other disease, is caused by impu-rit- y

bf the blood. The gastric juice, flu-I-d

peculiar. to the stomach, when K secreted
from bad blood, is deficient in those won
derful solvent properties which, are of
such; vital importance to : digestion., 1 Con- -
sequenly, the food-- , instead of being snee
dily jdissolved. often becomes absolutely
spoiled or putrified in the stomach hence
bad breatb, sour belching, costiVenessj
pains in the stomach, colic dysentery,
cholera morbus, and other dreadful com
plaints.

, fright's fndian tfe
a ceuin cure or.JJyspepsja, bedayse they
cleanse tbe stomach and bowels from all
bilipbs humors, and poriiy the bipod.
Four or five of ! said Pills, taken at night
on going to bed, will in all cases give some
tellejf,idd it Continued for a short time,
will pot only makea jrfect cure' o
pepsia, but wiU assuredly drive jwi or
distress ofevery description from the body.

beware of Counterfeits! The safest
course is to buy of the fegulir agents only.
For sale by Geo.;Howard. Principal of-
fice, jl 69 RaceStreet, PniiadelphiaC 1

(fry are adtKoHwdJto announce
Gen'l MICA4 AH fT. HAWKIN M a
Candidate to represent the jople of the ;

Johnston, Edgecombe, Nash, and Halifa
irt the House of ReorcsentativA. e

,x

next Congress of the United States.
February 1st, 147.

DIED.
On the 2lst inst., at "Cotton Garden

near Courtland, Ala., Coh Benjamin Sher.
rod, in the 71st year of his age. The de-

ceased was a . native of Halifax county
North Carolina. At mn early age he re!
moved to Georgia, and from thence
1820, to his late place- - of residence. It ;5
not possible to compress within the limit.
of an obituary notice a sketch of the life
and character ol such a man; nor is it des-
irable to attempt it on the present occasion
Few, indeed, have done as well none beU
ter, in all the relations of life- - better ex-

emplified its sweet charities social, do-

mestic and . religious. As a husband, he
was truly devoted 3 and affectionate; as a
father most tenderly kind; as a master
eminently just, humane and indulgent As
a neighbor and friend, hospitable, generous
charitable and true. As a citizen, liberal
piuuc-spiri4.c- u aim painoiic He prized
riches not as the means of induljrence hut

iasUie power of doing good, and shown by
deeds, "unequivocal, authentic deeds," that
speak louder than mere words, that "it
w not for himself and children alone that
he lived and toiled.'f The more than he

roic, uic eliristian fortitude with which for
many years he sustained the ravages of a
cruel disease; the watchful considerate
kindness, which to the last, forgetful of
himselfalone, was ever regardful of others;

utter absence of that selfishness which
so uni form ly taints the character of those
"who di from diseases of protracted pain;
th afiection for those he was leaving be-

hind, whieff grew warmer and more tender
the hour ofseparation drew nigh and the

holy trust that by :J the grace of the Re
deemer, the divicfod on earth would be re-

united in Heaven, have left on the hearts
and mi nds of those who stood around his
'dying bed an impression which it is beli-
eved trrrre will only render more sacred

ad tneifaceable.- - iVbrM Alabamicui.

Just Received,
::'V'!;T;VN0WR, sale by

aSQO Jbs Baltimore castings, consisting of
pots ovens, spiders and skillets. ALSO,
a fanre auantilv of Swedes Iran, from 14

inches to 8 inches wide; round and square
'do i nail, rod, and hoop do.; German

otcel c.-- ' c'
Suar, ofle and Molasses,

Mrs. Miller's Snuff,
Stocked and unstocked Ploughs,

: Heelj points Snd Wings
Spatres. shovels and hoes, ?

, Collins broad and narrow Axei,
; Chopping Hatchets of all sizes,

Cooper's tools of every description.
Tarbbro, April 6, 1847. i

1

Slate of Jfoi lk tttrotma,

m,j ; "

Sarah CuH
'

John Meare's and wife Sally, Barnes Willi-- :

ford and vife Polly, Thomas CuH, E-Ikab- eth

Curl) Nahey Curl, MaflhaCur ,

. Mourning Curl Kinchen Curl and Wil-

lis fcurlheirs at Law of the late Red-mo- m!

Curl of whom, the two. last are

non-resident- s.

Petit fori Jbr DrMer - nled at February
I erm 1 847, of the CoUrt of Pleas and

- Quarter Session ht Id for'said county,
'; The defendants Kinchen Curl and Willi

Curl are 'respectively notified IhaMl
above descrlhed Petition was filed at Feb

ruary ; Ter m , 1 84 7 as before stated, and that

Unless theV appear at the next Term ot

said 1 Wi to be held at ihe Court-Hous- e

Ih Tflhhnl-n'- n ihe fourth Monday of Way

Jnexi; and I hen and there plead, answer or

demur 10 the said petition, judgment j
tdnfrssoyM be entered against thenj
the cause set for. hearing ex parte so far

they are concerned. v '' By order of said Cottct,
Feb'y Term A. U. 1847.

; JOHN NORFLRE'K CUrk

Slate of North Carolina.
' ' M 'EDOECoirBB 'county.

CO OUT OF EQUITY,
Stephen Bradley and wife VoWj

David Bradley; Executor of Jonathan
5 ' ' " Bradley et at. -

Richaid Bindley. Jos." Jno. Ether1
James Eiheride, Lewis Etheridgp, ,,r

cilU wile of one T whose name is iinnowB
,M.tvw. t lit I4U till IJ ti'i't I

Uke .notice
'

lhat on Monday the 43f;d d

of May next! at rov office in the tpftn v

rarboroughi I shaU pfoeed to statin a

count in the above case, when and V.nC

you and each of you are', invited 4? '

i AnrilSth. 1847. i

than any other man in the district saenh- -

ced his time and talents for the benefit vi
the democratic party. Need I say that I
refer lo JAMES B: SHEPARD, Esq.
Vnr wha t nurnose did he make a ted ious
and expensive campaign last year, as
candidate for G ovemor, when his party
was inj a large minority and there could be

no possible hope of success, except from
I fn the neonle? It

was the action of a natriot. he desired to
spreaq those great principles of our gov

ernment, which the federalists are endea-

voring to put down and the democrats to
uphold, Mr. S. was willing to forego all
personal considerations for the benefit of
the democratic party. I do not know that
Mr. Shepard desires, this nomination, and
indeed I doubt whether he will accept it;
hut if h 'will nnrenr it. he deserves it and

ourprty cannot! have a more fearless
champion in the House of Representatives.

JOHNSTON.

IFVowt the Raleigh Standard.

i ve arc irvucaicu iv diuiuuui.c
PERRIN BUSBEE, Esq. of Wake Conn- -

... . . . .

ty ask Candidate for Congress in tnis, the
Sixth Congressional District, subject to the
action x)t the Uistrict convention 10 oe
held in Nashville on the 29th day of next
month. March --3i, 1847.

Latesit from Vera Cru2.
Advices from Gen. Scott's camp to the

19th March, have been received by the
New Orleans Picayune. It seemed to be
understood in fhe camp that Gen. Scott
woulq open 'the attack on Vera Cruz at
noon on the 20th. '

, The correspondent of
l"h e P tea v a ne writes:

0d r news from "the city of Mexico, re
ccivec in a roundabout way, would prove
thai a most sanguinary revolution --or ra-seri- es

ther a of revolutions is raging in
that ci ty, the different parties being all by
tbe ea rs, and fighting each other with un
wonted ferocity. It is said tliat even Mr.
Banknead, the Brftrsh minister, at last
dates hardly dared venture into, trie streets
for fear of beinir shot, by some of the dif--

r

ferent contending factions. Gomez Farias
has hik party, the priests have their party,
those jn favor of peace halre a party, and
tHen there are the war men, the Santa An
na men, the Almonte men, and what not.
All was "confusion" worse counfbunded,,,
and I dan

I .
make neither head nor tail of the

different rumors.

(QfExtract of a letter dated Tampico,
Marclf 12, 1847. A gentleman direct
from San Luis Potosi, arrived in lh is city
to-da- and states.that Santa Anna had for--
Warded a recommendation to the Mexican
'Congress to sue for peace. Five or six
thousand M-ex-i can soldiers have deserted.
and the balance of the army was represen--

ted aa being in a deplorable condition.
Upwards of 3,000 had been!1 killed, and

1 ,700 wqunden oturing the fa'tebaUle.neaV
Saltil opMlidelphid entitiet. t''

f-r r I,

r And ther Great Battle in Nett Mexico.
Thb Louisville (Ry.) Courier of the 2nd

inst. Contains the To 116 win 2 important In- -
telligence, by express from Santa Fei- -

taumaejeuted. A great number of the
enemy were killed and younded, and the
rest fled precipitately to the mountains.
Iheact was a most oriiiiani one on tne
P?rt 4 four men and rejects much creo!it on
their coolness and, courage . ,
' TI e news ot the assassination ofGov.

$ ?i '

.... .... w r .Bent is .lufiy confirmed. icenty Jive
other Americans fell at the same time.

1 1

1 the Wilmington Journal.

? , Rob)s last, about 10
oclofck, M'9 Capt Rodney, of the En
gtibh prig F. ;N. Vail, whilst proceeding
along the .wharf to his Vessel was knocked
'downjand severely wounded. r H is watch
and some money was taken from his pock-
et. f .

On Saturday suspicion rested upon a
man ?y, the name of R. A. Price, the keep-
er of a Sailor Tavern, and a,sailor by the
name of John Coyan. They were appre
hended, and on, their , examination Cowan
confessed the crime and implicated Price.
Both were committed to Jail.

jfattlsn
Mews by the mbcrniai-ro- m the

New York journals we compile the followl

consisting of customs, 245;000; excise,
nnA. .nl iho hilannn nl vuriniK miAgi, JJ jJJM imVt V4 W hmtWV W .VWW

cellaneous items.
The income of the next year is estimat--

ed at 52,5 15,000, and the expenditure,
including 422,000 for additionaHnteresU
is ftjitimated at 52.178.077. leavinc an
expected surplus of 336,923.

The English Parliament is chiefly occu
pied with the condition of Ireland.

The price of bread in Paris ias again
been raised two centimes th kilogramme,
er about id. on the 4 lb. loaf.

The king of Naples has forbidden the
exportation of wheat, as he had previously
that of maize.

The Malta journals brougbt by tbe Le-

vant mail express alarm at thesmall quan-

tity of corn in the island, which does not
exceed twenty days' supply. i

In the House of Commons, n tbe 2d
instant Lord John Russel announced that
her Majesty lias been pleased to call
council, to consider the best day on which
to appoint a general fast and hamiriation,
on account of the present awful condition
of the sisteT kingdom. This awwootrce- -

nient was received with evident satisfaction
by both sides of the boose.

The financial position of France ts said
to be most embarrassing. The Paris cor
respondent of a momingpaper pats down
the deficiency at nearly thirty-nin- e mil- -
l ions of pounds sterling, and adds that the
department of finance tsunable to answer;
the demands upon it. : - The budget com-- !
miaees, it is added, has been ordered to

1

make appearances square as much as pbsst
ble; but even their version will show a
deficiency of 40O,O00;()0O francs, or six-

teen millions sterling!

fVilmvngtoii Market, April .

Naval Stores. For the last six weeks '

our ' water courses have been in a better
state for bringing Turpentine to 'market
than for a long time previous. The con --

sequence is that receipts have tor the last
month, been somewhat heavy, mjared
with the previous month. It is supposed
by the agents for the sale of the raw mate
rial) that there is not more than 15,000 or
20,000 barrels more, of the old crop, to
arrive. The crop for the last year has been
considerably short of the previous yearns.
This we believe' tct beX owing to the j fact
that a number of distilleries have gone in-

to operation ' in the country, which n hats
prevented a large' portion of the raw ma-

terial from reaching this market that would
otherwise have been received here. Sales
for theWveek. have ranged at about $2 25
for Soft, and , $125 for, Hard. There was
a sale this morning of 800 barrels at this
price..-.- .

fc
..'

,

I r
: Com.-- A sale of ope cargo North coun-

ty corn, at 80 cts. per , iishI. There has
been about 5000, bushels of corn sold with
in the last three weeks, at this port for ex-

port to Ireland, 'which has reduced the
stock; and consequently the supply on
hand at this time is not large. J

. Macon. - I he market is firm at quota
tions. Supply , fair, v t , ,

Washington Market, April t.
Bacon, S to 10 cents; Lard7 to 8; Cdfrit

S3 OQ
'

to $B 50; Turpentine, new dip- - $
90 td $2 00; Old dip, 90 to $2 00j
Scrape, iSl 00 to ;gi 05.Fhig.
. v ;i

f
- ; Newbcrn ' Market; Jlprll 6: ;

Trtfnmtf:--AboutljSO- OO
1

bbls have
come in since our last,' ' in nearly equal
quantities of Dip and Scrape. The 'sales
have varied from 280 to 02,25 for Dip,
and $1,16 to 1,35 for scrape. .

Corn. A sale of 100 bbls, up country
Corn was made last Wednesday ' at $3,Z0l

--dozens of candidates for the same office, V Ths Mexican insurrectionists, number-th-e
contest will be all for men, nd. not , for Sng;, 2000 men.f:;. njarched .'oiVn on? Santa

Itneasures, the great principles of govern-- , Feaf was intimated 'by our last advices.
iTnent will be lost sight of in the contest,; The Wert met by CapL Morrises com- -
the country will be divided into factions j mandin the valleyof the Moro. and to- -

insieaa 01 parties, anu me greatest ucuia-- ,
gogue will be elected to the highest office.
Corruption will not then steal into our
govern merit, but will stalk' abroad in open

'daylight The convention system is the
only safeguard against these things. By
binding the people together i n ; parties, in
favor of principles iwhich each honestly
belieyes are right, vVe have partisans in
stead of factionistsi ' patriots instead of
demagoguesl The truth is, it was conven
tibhs Avhich separated: us from Great Brit- -

1 ah,1 it was cb n v en t i on s wh i ch form ed and
perfeted' our government, it is the - con- -

ifention system which has preserved it till
cnow,iid it is that which will save from
destruction our time honored institutions.
Bl 'see that Perrin Husbee, Esq; is an-

nounced in the Standard as a candidate for
'Congress subject to ihe decision of the
Democratic Convention: This is nut so
$ad as coming out ;0n his own hook, but I
would rather he hacl awaited the' decision

--01 ne- - convention. JVlr. n. is a man of
- talents and standing and very well qualin- -

vk v j m, ana 11 ne receives ine
. yiominlciiion?Vivk no doubt, he will re--'

f1cbiveJ the vote of other democrats in the
district as cheerfully as he will mine.

Allow ine, however to add, that there

4


